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Nation May Face Labor Shortage In 19M, Business Reporter Says
If »H th« optimistic prophets 

»ho havt b««n giving us thplr 
lews on 19IW are even nearly 
orrect, thin country I s heading 
or a labor shortage. This Isn't 
s had as othpr kinds of short- 
Rod. It dimply means that 
vcryone who want* a Job will 
lave one. Many of ua will earn 
ivprtlmp.

Ever dlnce July, 1054, first 
>ne segment of non-farm em- 
iloyment and then another has 
jcen making new highs. 
Through all 19SB It was only 
luring the brief aeasonal dip 
hrough August and Into Step- 
ember that the work week In 
nanufnctiirlng wan down to 
he -ID hour "straight time" 

.eve!. This doesn't mean every 
one earned overtime all the rest 
of the year. It dons mnan that

many linen had reached th» 
practical penlt of employe num 
bers, and had to work the exist 
ing foree longer.

Manufacturing employ 
ment Marled up last January 
after the brief post.Chrtstmas 
lull and continued rising all 
year, passing the previous rec 
ord (1953) In the third quarter. 
Non-manufacturing employment 
set a new record every month.

The whole year showed a gain 
In the civilian labor force of 
about 1.8 million persons, and 
a gain In total Jobs of 2.6 mil 
lion. Unemployment In third- 
quarter 1955 was set at 2.1 mil 
lion, hut a scant million of these 
had been jobless a£ long as four 
weeks.

'A' FOR IMAGINATION  

W* have ih. .xptrli nc« wiJ 
mulpmint la hamU* 
difficult aitlgnmtntt. 
Ml ui for piompt- 
 ffkitnt wrvli*.

BAKER'S T,V.
1M4 El Predo FA 8-640*

IV SPECIAL
HOWA 'if -ANY ' - . ,' T

LIMITED^ MAKE or > •
offr> . , .... MODEL

TELEVISION 
REPAIRED

— 8 YEARS REPAIR .EXPERIENCE -

Home Service 'Til 9; p.m.

TELEVjSION and APPLIANCES, 
1344 EL flWPO FA. 8-6606

OPEN DAILY -9 TO .9 P.M..
, "Folki! Yqu OrfHlie.'BEST DEAL From th» OWNERS!" 

', "'/••We Enmfov'NO Solumtn!"

Forties Magazine, an Impressive 
authority among Investment- 
minded Americans, each year 
runs a series of audits on ma.lor 
American companies from the 
standpoint of their manage-

Dlssectlng the finance com 
panies whose activities become 
more and more Important to 
more and more Americans a$ 
buying from Income becomes 
the accepted pattern of the 
economy Forbes gives Its high 
est approval to C.I.T. Financial 
Corp. for this reason:

"The thing that makes C.I.T.'fl 
Arthur Diet* stand out head 
and shoulders above his com 
peers la hl« willingness to run 
C.I.T. as a large business grown 
necessarily complex. No other 
major finance company has di 
versified Itself so thoroughly.

"Factoring is a fast-growing 
business, and benefits Import 
antly from the recovery In tex 
tiles. Another Imaginative roup 
for Dletz has been his recent 
venture Into 'pay-as-you-denre- 
date1 Instalment financing of In-

THINGS TO COME A gad- 
get long needed by draftsmen 
Is a template for drawing six 
d'fferent broken-line patterns 
as easily as drawing a straight 
line, now It comes along ... A 
new card game has lemons, 
cherries, plums, bells and bars 
as suits ... A new diaper fas 
tener substitutes little hooks for 
pins ... A door-answering de-

by Mother can work In the 
kitchen and keep an ear on

| Baby In his carriage outside ... 
I An egg carton premium at
Easter deoals Is sJready on the
markrt.

JUNE   IN   JANUARY INH 
  Arctic cold In Florida, ]«  
stress at ground level, hurri 
canes Indoors these and simi 
lar man-made "natural phenom 
ena" are becoming common ?s 
Industrial testing devices. Evon 
such an every-day item of use 
as Ink gets extreme man-mrrle 
weather tests before It's bottled 
and shipped.

It's June even In January in 
the Sheaffer Pen Company's re 
search laboratories at Fort 
Madison, Iowa, where win!-r 
temperatures sometimes sink to 
zero. A special sun machine 
whose powerful carbon arcs 
produce the light and heat of 
midday June sunlight tests the 
fade-resistance of Skrlp writing 
fluid.

Samples of the fluid are 
placed on writing paper which 
revolves around the lamp for 
1000 hours. Writing must still 
be legible after the 100 hours If 
the fluid Is to get the stamp of 
approval. Sheaffer, world's larg 
est Ink producer, ships an ave 
rage of three freight cars of 
sun-tested Skrlp each day.
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STAR CHIEF FOUK-UOOK CATALINA The car saye 90 and the price won't stop you!

Winning the Decision Against Cars at Ml Prices f
DRIVE THIS BIG BEAUTY WITH STRATO-STREAK POWER 

AND NEW STRATO-FIJGHT HYDRA-MATIC

. \ , UIHI.IC'H mighty L_/-horsepower Str.ito- 
"vSx Strenk V-8 is the industry's most modern 

high-compression, high-torque engine  more than 
a match for cars costing hundreds of dollars more. 

And all this blazing power is smoothed to per 
fection by Pontiac's exclusive new Strata-Flight 
Hydra-Malic* Drive.

In fact, Pontiae takes them all on no holds 
barred in performance!

And in every other respect this car overtakes the 
flneet in features although it overlaps the lowest 
in price!

Certainly no car is more distinctively beautiful

 with styling so new and fresh the experts aij 
calling it a lip-off on a trend.

Few cars put more road-leveling length between 
front and rear wheels where it counta or give 
you the safety of so much sure-footed solidneas.

Come in and see for yourself why Pontiae has 
them coming from both ends of the price scale  
how it's changing the buying habit* of many who 
previously paid much more and still didn't get 
all of Pontiac's performance, size and luxury.

SPECIAL BULLETIN-All Pontiaci are no* 
available with the optional XCL Powerpack', deliver 
ing 285 horsepower at 5100 RPM,

> You can actually buy a big, glamorow Pontlac 860 for less 
than you would pay for M models of the low-priced three!

"PONTIAC Mim'.VrS PLAYWRIGHTS 'It" AND "WIIIK, tt'lHE H'OKl.U"-TH'0 (1KKAT TV fKOGHAMH-NHC-TV

TWIN PONTIAC
505 Pacific Cooit Hwy. HUrmoia Beach 4-B9&


